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CHENEY, WASHINGTON, 1HURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1917

VOL. I.

Students Enjoy
Musical Treat

Agriculture in

Normal -School

Cline's New Composition Makes
Big Hit

A Certain Knowledge of the Principles of Agrieuiture Necessary
for Teachers

.
It is an unusual thing to hear vigor-

ous protests from prospective teachers because they are advised or
required to to take some course in
agriculture before they are certificated. To some, such a requirement seems absurd. They are not
interested in agriculture. They do
not expect to teach in the country
and if they do teach there, they do
not intend to teach agriculture; consequently they do not need such a
specialized course.
A few moments of thought on the
subject may serve to show that
there is more need of this study
than at first may appear.
In the first place no matter what
or where one may wish to teach
after graduation the fact remains
that the first essential is to secure
a position, and in order to do this
most teachers have to go to the rural
schools where they may at any time
not only be asked, but be required
to teach this subject of agriculture.
Even though this may not be the
case, no teacher is really fitted for
teaching in the rural schools in the
very best way unless there is at
least an el~mentary understanding
of the processes underlying the
industry upon which depends all
the success of the community in
which she is placed.
Even if the teacher is to be in the
city and teach city boys and girls,
the subject of a;:,ri culture is not
absolutely excluded.
Whether people in the cities grow
plants or not, the fact remains that
they eat plants or materials made
from plants, that many times they do
not know whether the food they are
,e ating is excellent or poor for its
dass and, if the In t er do not know
what is wrong with it.
The absolute dependence upon
the land may be realized thru reading the advertisements in the newspapers. How many of them exploit
plants, plant products, or materials
made from plants? Read the advertisements in street cars, and note
the ratio between those having to
do with plants and those that do
not. Even coal and shoes come
under the former class.
One half of one per cent of the
raw materials used in manufactures
in this country come from the sea, 5
per cent from the forests, 13 per cent
from the mines and 81 per cent from
the farms.
It is true m reover that in the
cities it is possible to provide for
the fa'llily duri 11g the summer a
supply of fre 3h veAetables thru cultivation of the b:ick yard and even
in win ter thru th ~ construetion of a
simple hot bed and that many ti~'lles
th ese proj ects fail or are not
attempted because of a lack of knowledge of a few fundamental principles of agriculture.
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FACULT Y NOT JES

ANOTHER "JOURNAL ??

Stella Hamilton

Miss Frances Johnston, Dean of
Women, received a lettter last week
from Dean Caldwell of the University
of Washington, inviting her to attend
the Conference of Dean of Women of
the higher institutions of the Northwest. This meeting is to be held at
Reed College, Portland, Oregon, some
time in April, and is a preliminary to
their meeting held at the N. E. A.
during the month of July.
The Northern Pacific R. R. Company loaned the Department of
Geography one hundred colored
slides of the Yellowstone Park. Vv e
were greatly pleased when Mr.
Buchanan stated that they would be
shown to the Normal students later,
for if they prove as interesting and
instructive as those of the Grand
Canyon and points of interest along
the Santa Fe line, shown a couple
of weeks ago, they will be well worth
seeing.
Mit:s Alma A . robbs entertained
at dinner, Sunday, February 25:
Misses Frances Johnston, Mary L.
Atkins, Bertha R. Most, Elsie Kirk,
Mae McLennan, Mr. and Mrs. Frasier
and Mr. C. S. Kingston.
Miss Cleo Campbell is visiting at
the Merriman home this week. She
will be remembered as having
attended school here thru the tenth
grade, later graduating from the
Colville High School - Class of 1915.
She attended Summer School here
last year and expects to return this
summer.
Quite a coincidence ! The seven
sections of Juniors, 27fi in number,
taking Observation and Methods, are
all trying to work out the same
momentous problem . - difference
belween Induction and Deduction.
May they see light soon I
The members of the faculty who
took part in the minuet at the
Colomal Party, given the evening of
the 23rd, had a most enjoyable time
the evening before at a picnic lunch
which they had in the domestic
rooms.
Mr. Orin Thornton, who graduated
with the J anuary Class and has
been substituting for two months in
Whitman County, returned and was
visitor at the Normal Monday.

Our Journal Staff think they have
accomplished considerable by the
tim'e they get the Normal School
Journal published, but you should
see the Journal gotten out by the
Primary Department of the Training
School. , It is a most unique piece
of work. The frontispiece consists
of a very attractive design done by
members of that department.
A copy of the explanation sheet
will give you an idea of its contents :
" To ·OuR R E ADERS :
" The children of the Primary
Department will write a Journal
called' Primary Work.' We will put
in it the names of our visitors. We
will put in any good stories the children write and jokes that will make
you laugh. We will put in the
Posture List and the grade which
has the card for good marching.
" When there are other thin~s of
interest we will put them in for you
to read.
Elizabeth Andrews, Fourth Grade "
The Journal shows good work being
done by this department, its · object
being to motivate work in these
Stella Hamilton.
grades.
The State Superintendent of Public Instruction, Mrs. Josephine
Preston, has called a Convention of
all County Superintendents of the
state, to be held in Olympia, March
5 and 6. Mr. George Craig of the
Rural Department, ancl Mrs. Marguarite Yost of the English Department, have been invited to attend.
Mr. Curtis Merriman, head of the
Educational Department, went to
Fairbanks, Wash., last week, to
attend a Community meeting.
Misses Alma Dobbs and Mary
Burton gave a dinner party Friday,
March 2, in honor of Miss Dollie
Cavanaugh, the occasion being her
birthday. The invited guests were
Misses Dollie Cavanaugh, Jean
Finley, Golda Whaley and Lila Barber from Spokane.
Miss Jeanelte Donaldson has set
Saturday, March 10, as the date for
the annual Directors' Meeting, to be
held in the Court House at Spokane.
Mr. G. E. Craig of the Rural Department, is to assist Miss Donaldson at
this meeting.

J. DeForest Cline, head of the
department of band and orchestra,
g~ve the students and faculHr of the
Normal a rare treat Friday morning
when he presented sixty-five musicians in his latest composition a
beautiful waltz which he chooses to
call "Moonlight and Lovelight."
An interesting thing about the
waltz was that it was composed and
. arranged specially for the Normal
band, orchestra and glee club, and
that it was written and produced by
the musicians, in the last two weeks.
The students were so pleased
over the production that it was necessary to play it the second time
and even then they ref used to be
dismissed but demanded more and
it was necessary to change it to
Sousa's 1 hunder March to quiet
their demands.
It was the universal opinion that
it was the musical treat of the year.
The arrangement for each instrument seemed to be perfect, and the
introduction of the glee club was a
novelty that proved to be an agreeable surprise.
Mr. Cline has written a great
rrnmy band and orchestra numbers,
some of which have been published
by the largest music publishing companies in Boston and New York, and
his "Pride of the Ninth" march is
listed as one of the ten best marches.
The Srudlelillil: teac ell'' s Atttiil:11.lldle
The attitude one holds toward his
work has much to do with the
results he obtains. This will hold true
in the Training School as well as
well as elsewhere.
Altho in planning lessons, the student teacher should ever strive to
improve his technique, to come at
better devices for presenting his
work, to prJfit by the advice of critic
and supervisor, he does best to forget, as he stands before his class,
that he is there to be trained. He
should feel, rather, for the time being, that the class is his own school
that he himself is responsible for
each boy's and girl's progress in the
subject taught. He should forget
that there is someone who can do
his work, should he shirk or fail.
He would do well to forget that
he is working for credit and to work
rather from love of his subject or
because he likes to work with boys
and girls. Ideally, he should have
both motives; without either, he
should not try to teach.
He should feel that his main task
is so to present his subject that his
class will both master and enjoy it.
A spirit of cordiality and friendship in the school and outside,
should exist between the student
teacher and his pupils.
Finally he should feel that the
critic teacher likes to criticize favorably and that the supervisor actually
enjoys dropping in upon a class
that is being well taught.

State Normal
School Journal

The enthusiastic members of tho
Yep Kan um club spe;nt a very jolly
· hour sleig·hriding
last
Thursday.
CHENEY WASHINGTON Three sleds were necessary to accomPublished every Thursday at the State Normal modate all w'ho participated in the fun.
School, Cheney, Washington
Singing was the predominant feature
of the -e~,ning. All reported a good
Subscription Price $1.00 per Year
time.
Application made for entry to the second class of
Monday e~,ning, thirty-one of tl1C'
mail matter under Act of June 6, 1900
girls, accompanied ·by Mi s Heath,
Address Communications to Editor
again spent an hour and· a half in the
crisp, frosh a.ir. ~rhis second leiO'li
Carl R. Yost, Editor
ride
proved to be even better tha11 the
Edna G. Layton, Assistanc Editor
''. ,. t. It sie.ems quite evident that the
A. D. Edgington, Business Manager
-Y p Kanum club believes in recrea-lames Gray Edmiston
Walter Hellbaum
tion.
Assistant Managers
Nellie C. McFall, Joke Editor
The "Yep Kan um" girL do have good
times
THURSDAY, MARCH 8, 1917
With sleighing and walking in we.ather
fine;
Miscellaneous Thoughts
A group so merry and ha.ppy and g·ay,
You nave r will find in many a day.
If the Normal students do not snowball, it is no fault of the weather
LR•.t W cd ne day a rirle they decide i
maker. We have not had so very much
to take;
winter this year, but what "e have
Arrano·ement for sleiO'hs they soon
comes in concentrated form. If the
did make;
stra\vberry vines 'ha.d any thoug!Jt of
Out over thie snow from 4 un til 6,
blossoming· they have decided to wait
They o·lided, and a.l o their appetite.
for a more convenient sea on.
fixed.
Some people are born mean and we
pity them; but th'<:', meane ·t pc1.. on i
he who tries to be mean. I The devil
himself fears such a man.

·Marian Martin. J.1.,rancis Keefe, Mamie
Kennedy, Mr . Josephine Kienholz.
Zclpha La.ca e, Marian Laird, Anna
Lang, Annice Lang, EtRel Lavender,
A STUDENT
Eqna Layton, Bonnioe, Love, Lucile
Ma.rohn, Cora. Martin, Helen Martiu.
FACULTY NOTES
Franc M;ason, Maurine McFadden,
Winnifred Elyea.
Nellie 1'f.] a.11,
Mary F. Mc\¥enie,
Miss Craig, who is head of the de- - Hazel Meek, Alta Mills, Ol ga :Minpartment of home economics at Pull- nick John Mock, Helen Nour ·e, Nelman , spent Friday visiting the Nor- lie 0 'Leary . He.I en a P€,ar l, Hazel
mal. She took dinner in the evening Peter on, Mildred Porter, Rosa Reeck,
Jettn Robin on, Richard Roos, Linnie
with Miss Kirk at Monroe Hall.
Miss Hitchcock of the, North Cen- Rule, Mr . E. S. ScbadegO', Frances
tral domes tic science department, and Schoffen, Hazel S·h crwood, Jo. ophith..
Miss Bond, teacher of domestic art at
m· llwoo i, Eliza.beth Smith, Effi
pinn i ng
Helen Steinbach, Ermina
the Lewi and Clark high schoo l, were
Templet-On 1'frs. Alice Thomas, MarNormal visitors last week.
Albie Thompson,
On t'be morning of the 24th, Mrs. o·ucritc Thomas,
N. D. Showalter entertninerl t he Clora Trull . Edith Wagoner, Mrs. A.
Training school taff at breakfast, in Walker, Mary Walsh, Rachel V\TeJl.eir,
honor of President Showalter's birth- Golda WbaJey, Ruth Wheeler, Ruth
W·hitfield . Martha Widman, Anna
day.
Four ?·irls from .Miss Atkins' de- Win f1!mscn, Lucile Yeager and Golda
partment prepared dinner for Mis · Hampton.
Mis · Goodman pent Saturday and
Wylie's. guCBt , Ma.r ch 1. Mis es McKensie c-md Skeffington cooked tho Sunday of la t week in Spokane, visitf1inner, and Misses Dowdy a,nd Brun- in o· friends .
Vl 3k it Solomon or ShakespeaPe. who
berO' c:erved it.
sa.id, "There i nothing new under th •
Mr~. Yost is attendinO' the superintendent's meeting at Tacoma this sun~'' Well,. just call at Miss Heath's
office and sec t he brand new crocheted
week.
At the last faiCulty meeting the fol- . \\eater she has just finishe,d. It is
lowing list ·o f 89 sen iors was approved: truly a work of art, in bo t h workmanEsther AO'new, Grace Allen, Rutb s hip and design, and well de erves t he
Anderson, Uri Attepery, Elma Bark- abun cfant pra.i se t.ha.t has been bedoll, Hazel Baumgarten, Flora Beck, s towed upon it. If it were not kept
Elizabeth Bell, Nettie Bolick, Ruth under lock 11nd key, and wit.h burglar
Brockway, Stdla Buehler, Hulda Carl- a.ttachm.-..nts, it would be stolen a
son, Lillian Domrese, Aaron EdO'ing- do ·~cn times over . juc1o·ing from the
ton, Winnifred E lyea, Opal Ferris, rnviour.; Jook.i we have cast. upon it.
Constance Fenton, Vera Foisy, Kath- n owc,·er, we can't have it, and we
eryn Foster, Mildred Fraser, Merle kn ow '"e ran 't and since we can't we
Garberg, Grace Goble, Lena Gollihur, are very glad that Miss Heath can.
President N . D. Showalter went to
Wilda Graham, Mary Grant, Hilda
Olympia.
last Thur. day night to be
Gross, Mydle Grunewald,
Alice
Gwinn, Annie Hale, Stella Hamilton, presoe,n t at the final settleme nt of the
Lena R'.ayes, Elida. Haynes, Harry educational. bills now up before th
Holt, Dorothy Horne, Edith Johns, leg:i sl n.tu re.

-'!.__. ••

Monroe Hall News

(Continued from page 1)

The mic,m bcrs of V crna Walser'·
ta.hie gave her a birthday party on
Monday evening. ':rhose present were:
V crna W ailser, Nellie McFall, Bi 11
Pittman, F. A. Stricker, Conrad Lust,
Wanda Beil, Ben vV-c,aver, Dorothy
Jone arrd Ruth Mairtin.

Then it mu t be remembered Urn.t
t'h•e,r irs mo1·0 to ho studied th~n s im .
ply the gTowing of food for bodil:r
no d. Many things are grown for their
intrin ic beauty and for tho adorn ment of our environment. To be entirely saiti:sfactery, the trees and sh rnblil
that we plant in our parklli, and a.bout
om· homics ne<ld not only -to be carefully chosen and grown, but also to bu
planted ac •onlin~· to the rocoO'nized
standa.rds of landscape gardening.
Nothing ma.y add more to the bcaut:r
of a landscape than properly arranged
trees anc:l sh1·ubs and nothing can be
more of a di appointment than the
same careles ly distributed. The quol'ltion of prnper plantino- is alio of much
imp01·tancc in the r ural Mhool sirn·c
in a number of counties tbe adornment
of th•c. school gorounds is beiAg made u.
liyc question.
~here is no reason wl}Y the imp1·0,·emcnt of the chool gTouncls may uot
be ma.clc on•e, of the many projects that
arc being· ca.rried on so u cessfully at
t'hi. time by m::iny rural schools.
'Fhe city dweller need also to realize the position of farming both in an
economic and in n. so •ial way. From a
selfish or a.n unsre.lfish point of view
all should be interes ted in the t·atuH
of this indu "try. Everyone needs to
realize that no state en.ti long· ma.i.nt.ain a hi 0 ·h state 0f civilization and
efficiency if its rural population is in
a~ unsati. ·factory condition.
The
maintaining of this state does not
nece · arily mean that those who live
in the city should endeavor to get
more people to live on the land. The
fact that by havi1w more peoplie. own
the laL').d it may give u greater yields
doe. not mean that tho farmer may be
bencfitted. rt will likely mean just thoe
oppo ·ite, since high acre yields usual'Jy go with low man yields. Extensive
farming· may have some drawbacks,
but i~ m an on the whole a lJ.e.ttcr
farm life than does intensive farmino·.
In short, then, the dweller in t'he
r.ity, whoever he may be . nce.ds to reali7.e ome of the general principles of
farming in order that he may be in ,t;elligen tly g'l.1ided in the con ie,rving-,
thru leg islation and other means, the
proper economic and socia.1 statu of
the farmino· class.
It is almost needless to point out the
mis ion of the school in this relation.
Nothino- that is ~o ~ mode1:ately well
under tood by the nation a a whole is
lik ly to be given t'hc · consideration it
de ervc . Thru the inculcation in the
rural pupil of a fe.eling· of independence, of friendliness towards a.11 that
may improve the conditi~ns of rural
communities a nd a desire to help in
· thi: improvement thie teacher of the
rural elementary school has an important; mission to fulfill. The matter cannot be one . of secondary education
alone, 'be.ca.use of t'he fact that comparo.tively few attend high schools.
In . t.lie city . the ag"t'5cnJtural instruction is at present limited largely
to the high !=!Chool , but· there is r ason
to believoe. that in 'the future the elementary teacher in some way will hav
to do with en. uririg the fact that the
(Continued on Page 3)

YEP KANUM CLUB SLEIGHRIDES

Bertha V\'r agner spent the week-en el
at her bomie. in Reardan.
. Thelma McKenzie and Natalie
Masso of Spokane \\lle,r e the dinner
guests of Jessie. Brewer Thursday eveflrng.

Aileen Nugent, Wanni,e Rogers,
Golda Whaley, Bernice Fulsom, Pearl
Pape, Flore.n.ce Gerand, Mabel and
Ruth Stone and Catherine ~olling
went t o Spokane ·Satm·day to see ''The
Bird of Paradise."
Ruth Davis gave a Ken i ngton toa
on Saturday afternoon for Anna
Floon of Spokane.
Tbosc pre ·ent
w-e.re: Miss KroO'stcad, Ruth Davis,
1 nna Floon
Joe Borstad, Norma
Stout, Huth Copley, Ruth w ·h·e eler
Effie Louthan, Mary Love anc1 Olive
Hahner.
Florence Gerand and Vivian Aram
went to Spokane to see "Katinka."
Mr. Stanley ·vvh.it fie,r gave a table
party for Mr. Ralph Hughes of Thornton, Sunday. Those pl'c e nt were: Mr.
RaJph Hughes, Stanley Whitter, Ruth
Wbeele11, Ermi111a ':rempleton, Daryl
Barkdoll . Ben v..r eaver, Wanda Bc.11,
Uri Attebery and Zela Evans.
Miss Andren a the dinner guest of
Miss Ledg·erwood, Monday evening.
Annice La.ng bas recently movec.l into the Hall a:nd will be the roommn t{·
of Florence Harris.
J. S. Bell of Colville was the guest
of his daughter Wanda, last week.
Ruth Ma.d in w<>nt to Spolntne la ·t
Wednesday to take the, teachers' examinations.
Verna v..ral er ·p nt the \\eek-cnLi at
Fairfield.
Mr . Douglas spc nt the week-end in
Spokane.
Esther Agnie:w pent the week-en•1 1!1
Rathdrum, Idaho.
C. T. Booth of \Va ·htucna wa :~1<'
guest of bis daug·htcr Nellie, 'l\H,.o::<lay.
Dorothy Horn has returned from her
home in Julietta, Idaho, wlrnr·e she
has been for the last two we.ck.· on
account of measles.
Miss Lila Barbour of Spokane was
the gue t of Dolly Cu.vanaugh over the
week-end.
A birt·hday party was given for
Dolly Cavanauo·h Friday ev ning by a
number of her frioe,nd . Thos present
were: Dolly Cavanaugh, Lila Barbour
Jean Findley, Rutb Cushing, Martha
Ide, Norma Stout; Christine Ash nfeltcr,
\\ innifred
Elyea,
Golda
Whaley, Helen Blankenborn an.d
Ail~.n Nugent.
Miss Jean ] indley wa~ the dinner
guest of Miss Bird at the Facult~ club
01~ Mon flay vening.
Mr. F. R. Hend1·icks of SpokanE:
gave a dinner patty at the Faculty
club, Sunday, for a number of his
frien<ls. Those prese,nt were:
Lila
Barbour, Dolly Cavanaug·h, · Golda
Whaley, J a k Jacob , Vv alter Reichli e
and the host.

,.
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(Continued from page 2)
nation as a whole f~c ls t he pfopel' repc. t and consiclcratiqn for the' fa rming class and the rural community.
A more reasonable procedure for
t he r e ·iclent of the city is a r adju tmen t of ome of the condi ti ns of society becau:-;oe of a better apprnciation
of t h fact that the farmer must have
an income compara.blc .with the i n omfl
of any one in the ci ty with t"t1e same
:imount of capital invested in his businoess.
At the present time there arc two
" courses offered in agricultu re in tlrn
Norma.I chool. On e of the. c i for one
.1•eia r and t he oth r for one semeste r.
Th {i rst is of cou r~e a more complete
t ud y of t he principles of elementary
n.g ri c ul t uro a nd is de ig ned for t hose
w ho p lan to tea h in t he co un try. Thl'
ot he r is for either city or mral teac her s anrl is nece. ·:.uily a briefe r s urvey
of t he fi eld.,
Jn . I IPse conr.·ics farm c rops, fa rm
animals and ome general quest ion..: .
r r.lating- to :farm C<'o nomic a re made
th bn i . U nde r fa rm crop. t·he more
common fi eld a nd g·ar 1cn c ro p of oenstrn . ~\ a hi nhton ·:ire
tucli.cLl with
.·pecial con ·id erat ion of v. heat a. the
p 1·i 11 r i pn.I rrop. ln ron n di on with
p lant· . t ucly t he prop et· planbn ? of
sr·hool anrl home g roun rls i. g·ivcn om
.nttrntion . Stu ck .n ts are ask ed to mnk ~
t.o sca le a p la n of somo school yard or
hom e ya rc.1 ancl ~o indicate the plitnting
of free. n.nrt hruh ~ t hat s houl d b .
ma de for beaut ifying it.
In t he stud y o_f fa rm an im als,
poulfrying a nd dairying are the principal topjc
wi th nch ~x r ci cs as
s t·oe k jucloinO' study ,of different breeds,
<'arc and feecl in O', ~10usino·, testing
products a nd vi its to stock and
poul t ry farms.
Th e soil work in clu cl es experiments
wi th . oi ls as to t heir ~ trnctmX'., im p rovem~nt
and r ln.tion<J
to soi!
moistnr . Th e g nf'ral p rin r ip les of
dry farm i no- arc incl ud ecl

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY
OFFICERS AND
DIRECTORS

F. M. MARTIN, President
G. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres.
N. A . .ROLFE,
Cashier
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cas b'r
F·. M. Mastin
C. I. Hubbard
.N .. A, Rolfe
' E. E. Garberg
Fred'k Nralev
P. C. Hanson
F. A. Pomeroy
Directors

Miss Walser Entertained.
ge neral
eco nomics
are
U nder
gToupe,d s uch topics as fa rm labor, roA dinner party wa g·i\llC,n in honor
tation of crop. , capital) marketino· and of Mis Verna Wal er last Monday
agric ult ural conditions ·of the state.
· evemng.
The tab le wa
prettily
decorated
in
yr
\l
ow
and
g t'C,e n .
· Th e d~paTtment is reasonably well
cen tcrpi ce
v. a.·
a
smal l
s upplied with quipme,nt for the work. '.l'be
Incubators, milk separators and test- canoe fi1Jed with daffodils a nd ferns,
ers, · a n l a small poulti·y p la nt are and small canoe were given as favor .
av11ilablie, for study. Beside thi there Tho ·e present wie,r e: Mi s Huth Maris l:he u. ua l amo unt of a.pparat us that ti n, Mis · W ancla Be ll, Mis.· Nell Mr] a ll, Miss Doroth y Jone., Mr. Conrad
is needed in t he laboratory.
Lu t, Mr. Frnnk Stricke r, Mr. WilA s ma ll tra ·t of lan d at t he rea.r uf
iam Pittman and l\fr. B n W aver.
t he Normal schoo l is u. eel fo r exMi.·: Ve rn a Walser, t he o·uc t of
perime ntal work and for g rowing the
honor, was conspicuous by her abplants u. ed in the course. A mall
sence.
nm; ie.ry is being sta1-tecl by t he dcpartmen t with t he hope t hn.t it m ay i:;oon he
possi bl e to distribute plants to rural
c::chools fo r d·ecoration of th e sc hool
o'l'ounds.
lahysiciun anb Surgeon
It is pos i ble that with the extic.nsion
of t he Normal school cu rri. ulnm acldiOffice Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
t.ional co ur c. mn.y be offered, in2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m.
cluding not on ly adva nced co urse.· but

J

CHENEY,BANK WASH.

THE

Nook·ery
-

Dr. Mell A. West

also some specified lin es of work s uch

Office: 512 First Street
Phone M 521
Res. : " Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

n t he t\'ainino· school project work, a
lin·e. of sc hool a.rti ' ity t hat i at I resent occ upyin g· a v ~ry prominent p larc

....---

Invites you to call
at any time, either
for business or pleasure Our parlors
are furnished with
piano and victrola.
We carry S h e e t
Music, which you
may play m the
store and enjoy or
purchase and regret
it.

.
!

11

·-

Full Fountain
Service

in the rn rnl elem en ta ry sr hoo l.

iht Ifnuntain

"Shoes Sold Right"

v
The Path that Leads to

Energy which quickens the spirit and urges us on to
do and· dare is the source from which accomplishment springs-the .source of fulfilment of the task
today and of all the tomorrows to come.
This store of true shoe service has no . dreamers. It
pulsates with life and energy. When one task is
complete another is hrought forward by the coworkers
here, each of whom bends to the problem seriously
and with enthusiasm.
Every day is rare with the expectant· air of doing.
And thus stocks are kept in tune with the times and
the season. Eagerness to please, newness and
novelty appear in the stocks like the flowers of early
spring. Energy never slackens here- this is a store
0f action where something is going on with energy
all the time.

John Borgstrom
•

We Are Glad
to Serve You

SECURITY· NATIONAL

OUR 'SLOGAN:

Fine Shoes

Send them to us by mnil
if you are non-resident

THE BANK THAT ·ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT

Sweets

•
'

We Negotiatel
Teachers'
Warrants

Best Repairing

1'

satisfaction is the _path
that leads to (the Fp.untain) Sweets
Hot Dishes and Sandwiches
Fancy Ice Cream Dishes
Fine Candies

QLhency, 1!19ash.

OPPOSITE OWL PHARMACY

The Gem Market

SMOKED

AND

CURED

MEATS

OF ALL KINDS

Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied.

PHONE BLACK 452

CHENEY, WASH.
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CLASS NEWS
ELEVENTH YEAR NOTES
Nialeen Hampt<>n.
Mr. Edward Balsom, of the United
States training station of San Francisco has been visiting Edwin Snook,
while on his dn.y home on a short furlough. Mr. Balcom enlisi--e,d during
the summer, and when be return ·will'
be on duty on a cruiser whi h he expects will go to China '' i thin a short
time.
The eleV'enth years had a jolly
sleigh ride Thmisday from 4 un til 6.
Although our class advisers wero
unable to be with u , we greatly a.ppreciate Mrs. Yost's an l Mr. Kingston's kindness rn actino· as advisers and invited th m to be with u
again.

JUNIOR CLASS NOTES
By Addie Trull.
Elsie Mueller and Kate Lar. en w r
the dinner gue ts of M\iy Wi lson un day.
Margaret Dao-efoerde spent Saturday and Sunday with her fat'bic,r and
friends in Spokane.
Verna Wal..e r spent the week-• nd
at h er borne in Fairfield.
Mr. Ma,bry Cox an~ Mr. E. T.
Br dlove spent
unday wit h Mr.
Cox's istie.r , Mary Cox.
Annie Laird spent Saturday 111
Spokane, shopping.
Florence Jack son spent the we k en~ in Spokane.
Nora P ero, Nell McFall1 Holen
Stein bach,
L ena H endri k, H J n
Service , a ll of t he Prout. hou. , a tProu ty, all of the Prouty hou , attend ed ''The Bird of Para cli e'' in
Spokane.
Bessie Long was visited V\ ecln . cla.y
by her mother, Mr . I-I ,d r ick of
Coulee City and her aunt M,r . Kfrkpatrick of Portl and, Ore., "ho were
on their way borne from Wi ·con in.

SENIOR A CLASS NOTES
Helen Pearl.
A . D. Eclgi.ngton has returned to
Normal afte.r substituting for the past
week a principal at Moran Prairie.
Ma urine McFadden spent S t urd ay
in Spokane '"it'h her mot·her, who accompanied her to Cheney to spend
Sunday.
,
Miss Most spent the week-ic1nd at her
home in Spokane.
Grace Allen and A lice Gwinn were
the dinner g·uests of Miss Ada Chalcraft la t Friday e\ eni no·.
N 11 McFall spc,n t Saturday in Spokane .
Ralph Foster of Ann.con la, Mont..
was the guest of his sister, Kathryn
Fos.ter last MondR>y and Tu esd ay .
Fran Mason . pen t th e week-end at
her home i11 Amber, Wa. h.
Lucik~ Marohn is enjoying a visit
from heT mother, Mrs. Juliet Ma,rohn.
Ruth Wbitfleld spent the week-end
at h er borne in Spokane.
Ruth Ander. on vvas th
w ck- nd
g·uest of Bertha Quigley of Spokane.
Miss Quigley attended the Normal last
year.

People Who Remind Us of Magazines.
TRAINING SCHOOL
Mildred McHenry.
''The Bin.ck
at,'' Victor Barry; .
"Pho top lay," Olga Minnick; "EveryVelma Runnel, Ledru Eddin a nd
body' , " Mr. Att bcry; "Designer," H len Jen en, of the primary dcpal'tMa.rtha Ide; "Life," D. avanaug h ; m nt, have re-entered school after
" mart Sot," all the junior ; "Indoeveral weeks' a.bsen e.
pcnd · nt,'' Mis Heath;
''World'
Tbe SQwing club spent a very devVorli,'' Li le Smith; '' Cosmop'o li- li 1·htf ul evening with Miss Showalter,
tau " Will Rex; "Out look, Mr. Mer- n.t her home on Wedne lay evening .
riman;
"Top Note~,"
E. rnith; Lig·ht refreshments were seI'Ved.
"Popular," Ruth Ande1· en· "AdTho e who re oeived honorable m 11 venture,'' Brownie MeKcnzio; '' Ap- tion card in tbe ixth grade last week
Sumrna.ry of Basket Ball Games peal to Reason , '' Mr. Bucha.nan · for <1o urtesy, posture and cholars hip
''Youth's Companion,'' K. Skeffing·- arc: Geraldine Guertin, V crna Betz,
ton; ' ·' Woman's Home Companion,'
Raymond Colborn, Holen Buelin1rnn,
TLe Normal hn.s ,iust clo ell the mo t \i\Titter; "Country Gcntlema.n," Mr. H a,,·!nond Smith, Lloyd Sc'ltet•I, .Julia
u c cc~ fu l ba k tba.ll eason
rn the
Craig.
\'an<icr Me.er, Murial R.tevt> ," :~. Ifarrid
history of the in titution. The R cl
Rit;:J':i and Mary Mickels .
n.nd \~TJ1 ite clic,fencl 1· Jo t only one The Seven Wonders of Cheney Normal
Tlt child rcn of the first g·radie. are
o·am , and that to the fn.st Reardan
1. Honor System.
very prouJ of the pretty new bluebi rd
AthJetic club on Rcn.rdan' floor.
2. Library Le. son .
bord l ' f~r their bla kboard.
The
A o·a,me was pl::i. eel on January ~
3. Li ·le' a.ttractiun for H lena.
bluebird w · re cut out by t he children
wi t h the peedy Y. L C. A . team of
4. Play Hour.
la t week, 1and we~. artistically arpoka.ne in the Fall
i ty, a.nd aga in
5. Men's GI e club.
rano·od by Mark Sugimoto.
t h Normal prov d them eh ne
uper6.
kulele club.
A very interesting program wa ·
ior b. f'll
o·r e of 58 to 25; an 1
7. How all the stud ents ob en e the given Friday afternoon by the firs t
.' howc<l thernselve. ti ll trono·er when
tudy hours.
a nd fourth oTadcs. The first number
1., li y defeat cl lh · a;m quinfe,t two
on ih e program was tho dramatization
we k later ou tho local floor by thc
lf l~ loi. e Pol ·on . houl d <li e, '~ OL\111 of "The ]~,mpernr's ,Test," by tho
c:r re of 55 to 12. A week later thr V irtory Bany'
chilch n of t he fourth grade, aHer
. squad inva.de 1 the coun ty
whic h the fir. t O'r acle g·ave a n attract.,•c,n,t ancl ha o-god th e l niver ity olors
INDOOR BASEBALL PRACTICE ive Jlao· drill w bile they sang "A . ollo t he gToun Ll by th e .cor of 52 to _7,
Co nc h l 1"'c l'l·sch ·ha. beo·un baseball dicr Boy." The other numbers o·ivc n
r.rhe Normal'.
dea.dli t enemy, prn.rtice in the g") m. He expecte<l f·o w rn by t'he fourth g rade, a Swedi. h
"' l<c h wa Whitworth, came next 0 11 put bis men on t he oTouncls by Mnrc h fo lk dan e, song , '' George Washingt h , chedul , bnt th . wo uld not play 15, uut I.h e pro ·poets now look rath T ton'' anrl ''Flag of Our Nation,''
a coru in o· to agreement, but wanted
which i thie, first two-part ong· the
slim.
one g·ame on their floor and one on
He has formed an indoor 1 ague, children haive learned. The progra,m
a neutral floor. '!'bis oon caused r - w hich are playing now. The team::; wru. ended with a ll taking part in
lat j n. to be brokie.n .
jnO'ino· ''America.''
::i.r • known
as
Giants, w·ildcats,
During t h latte r part of Janua1•y Mo q uito F lcef a ncl 11 ig"1" . 'l'he fa.cMatrons' day was ob ·erved Wednestl1 H -ardnn Atblcti club invaded om u Uy expects to appea r befor 10110'. da in. the secoucl grade. Those who
town but met tb eir c1 feat· at the hands They are alread schedu l d to pla:v vi..:it d th school we1-ei: :Mrs. 1\ifacartof f·be Red and Whito0. hu k:ies.
hal'lotte Macartney, Mrs. Month MosqLlitos thi week, and u h:"1nl
Th c t~ came the la t week of ba ·kctr oe Mr. . Clarence Martin, Mr . .
o·a.m is looked for~ a rel to.
'
ball. This wa a very bu. y one, the
In f he "' ay of r gu lu.r ba, hall, Chester Hug•hes, Mr . John Skinn•c r,
local lo i1w one O'ame to Reardan on prn.' pccts are very bri g ht .
Mr." Allbauo·h, Mt . Carter, .D orothy
Man
th '.r fl oor and winning· from t.he, . a.me fo rm er No rm al and hi ~· h schoo l tars
., rt r a nd Mr . WiL on.
ten.m nncl from l okane c:T . "
Th ob. rvation cl n.s e we1~ tau 0 ·ht
a r0 l urning out 3.nd from th e w a.
L fh e fon vt rd po. i tion. wcr
hsL w k by Miss Jone , Miss Ashen L'hc:v h:Lndl 1h ball in pra tice, i ~
" P wee" Wil n, th
speed . li lt le look. a,r-; if the £lao· W!l.. our .
fclteT a;nd Mi McLennan.
il mon "'ho \V af' like an eel to ·bold,
and Attebc.ry, who made many sensationa.l s ho , whi h broug ht the row ']
t.o th ir feet with applause.
Next is Cai lain D aNis, the tal l,
rano'. leader who me his match vcr:v
fe" t.ime· t'his season. He is very fa t
.
an] has had ma.ny y ar ' ie.x penonce
~ N case my message to you, through the Journal, reaches
with the famous Latah tea.m .
lJ you a week later-come anyway.
At the o·ua.rd po. i tions were Ro 0 ·ers
My shows are always good. You take no chance of being
an l Squibb 1 \\ho " r e responsibl e for
disappointed.
t he small ·ore made b, the opponent ·,
by their . up rior g uardin g.
Monday Afternoons Come and let" Patria" drive away your
On t 1\-. sub po . .ition " ere R'eX:,
cares~from 4.15 to 6
Davi::; and Mo k who were good for
any po,.ition wh r
'hey " r ne ded .

TWILIGHT THEATER

Ifribay, :!larch 9

p a.king,
''G ener ally
arc-'''
' ' Are what ' ' '
''Generally speaking.''

Cleo Ridgeley and Wallace Reid

women

TWELP'fH YEAR CLASS NOTES
Oren Montgomery.
Ruth Cotto n sp nt Saturday and
Sunday in Davenport.
Inez Smith wa in Spokane during
th w •c.k-cn<1.
Miss Boyl spent la ·t Sn.tur fay
n.n rl , un cl ay at h r 'home in Spokane

Play the Leading Parts in

" The Golden Chance"
This is an interesting story played by noted players

§aturbay, :march 10
Ruth Rolland in "Sultan~"
Miss Rolland has been well advertised here-having played
the principal part in The Red Circle" ·
Her many friends will no doubt be glad to see her again in
Sultana", which is a most interesting story
11
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